
MOTOR LIFEBOATS
FOR ALASKA LINERS

Complying with the United State
laws requiring motor lifeboats on pas
»enger carrying ocean steamships, th
Alaska Steamship Company has pox
chased a 5 h. p. 'Frisco Standard mo

tor for a lifeboat on the S. S. North
western, and a 4 h. p. 'Frisco Standart
for a life boat on the Mariposa.

STERN WHEELER FOR
NEW KNIK COMPANY

Capt. Omar J. Humphrey, inanaglni
agent of the nowly organized Knik
Susltna Transportation Company, hm
let a contract for a sternwheel gasq
line propelled vessel, 70 foot long, and
two barges, to a Seattle shipbuilding
firm. The now craft will cost approx
imatciy $30,000 and wJU be ready foi
delivery about April 1.

GEORGE ANDERSON TO
SING AT EXPOSITION

George Anderson expect# to be a

member of the Portland Swedish Sing
Ing Society which will be engaged for
a week at the San Francisco expos!
tlon early in June. Tho society Is
composed of leading Scandinavian
singers of tho Rose City. Toward its
maintenance Jafet Linderberg, million¬
aire Nome-San Francisco mining man
and banker has contributed $5,000.

Mr. Anderson will return to Port¬
land and await the return of Mrs. An¬
derson. who has been spending sev¬
eral months in Pittsburgh.

| "DORA" ARRIVES ON
5 WAY TO OVERHAUI

s Tho heroic llttlo mall stoamshi;
Dora, which for many years has bee:

o, running between Seward and the Aler
. tiau peninsula for tile Alaska Steam
- ship company, arrived in port yostei
day on her way to Seattle where alv

1 /ill to sold. The Santa Ana, late!;
remodeled, will havo tho Far Weal

1 ward run for tho Alaska Steamsh'.]
Company.

f The Dora Is under command of Capt
Charles B. Mac.Mullen. Capt, Martli

. Taafo went to Seward to act as pllo

.: for the Dora from that point to Scat

j tic- Tho Dora loft Soward on Febru
. ary 11. and for two day: ?ncountoret
stormy weather, sustaining slight dam
age to her superstructure.

A. B.S ELECT TWO

Johu J. Reagan and John B. Marsh
all will represent Juneau Camp 31
Arctic Brotherhood, at tho grand lodge
session here March 14-15-16. At A.
_B.s elected delegates at a mectins

! held in Moose hall last night. Alter¬
nates will be elected at the next meet-

'j ing.i Twenty candidates were conducted
over the trail and were dined on mal-
anute stew at tho L-osdhouse. The
lodge Is making an active canvass for
members.

GIVE CARD PARTY.
.fr.

The Catholic ladies entertained at
cards in their club rooms last evening.
Miss Loretta McCartney won honors
and Miss Mary Mclaughlin won the
consolation. The patronesses were
Mrs. E. Valentino, Mrs. It. T. Lynch.
Mrs. L. W. Martin. Mrs. F. A. Boyle
and Mrs. H. J. Aubrey.

An "ad" In The Empire reaches ev¬

erybody.
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s Heidelberg Liquor Co-§
.p INCORPORATED . O

t *
X Largest Stock Best Brands of X$ Imported and Domestic Liquors a

X and Wines for Family Use. £
?

============= T"j
X Free Concert Every ?

Z Evening 7 Till 12 J,
? FREE DELIVER*. MAtt. ORDERS A ?
? SPECIALTY. TEI.SPHO.NSay ?
?

..... ..
?

GOLDSMITH IS INTERESTED
IN LOGGED OFF LANDS

¦¦¦.»¦¦
James S. Coldsmitb. for 30 years

with Schwabacher Bros. & Co., of Se¬
attle, and for a long time president
of that company, who retired from the
concern recently, did so to become as-

0 lated with Michael Earles in tho
Prgft Sound Timber and Mills Com¬
pany. Mr. Goldsmith will take charge
of the work of utilizing the logged off
lands of the company. These amount
to 17.000 acres tb Clallam County
alone.

CHICHAGOFF MINES TO
HAVE DISPATCH BOAT

Lee & Brinton. Seattle naval archi¬
tects. are designing a freight and dis¬
patch boat for the Chichagoff Mining
Company., for use in connection with
the -company's mines in Alaska. The
boat will be 65x14 feet and will be
powered with a 140 h. p. heavy duty
motor.

IS BUILDING CRUISER

H. L. Bailey, of Sitka, his purchased
a 12-15 h. p. Smalley motor to bo
installed In a 27x7 raised deck cabin
cruiser which is now being built.
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iff The Grotto
- ^ U VELLE & BROPHY :

Distributors of High Class, Doable
Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials

Olympia and Rainier Beer ff
"
~ 95 FRONT STREET * TELEPHONE NO. 210 £ -¦
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1 Clearance' Prices HI
I On EVERYTHING f

Balance of Month

I MRS. BERR Y'S STORE I
fj COR. THIRD AND FRANKUN ||

"t.i"!1111;: i-i-i-i-t-r-i-i ¦h-i-h-m-h-h-i i; i:: ; m 111 i h-i-h-m i i h-k- j| Bay the BEST Lamps at the RIGHT Price j;
-i. We are now able to tell "Mazda" Lamps at the following prices:

J 40 WATT LAMPS 25c ;;
T 60 WATT LAMPS 40c T
I 100 WATT LAMPS 65c if

I Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. !:,
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Whenordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE

a

- .. t
<

Money Makers-At a Price ::

OHIO RANGES j
Juneau Hardware Comp'ny ;
146 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE 243 I
uiiHuniimmiiimunntmnnnmuinit

Just arrived on Monday, a large

all shades. Prices range from 825.00

cent DISCOUNT ON ALL GOWNS.

$27.50 GOWNS $22.50

$39.50 GOWNS ., $31.50

$-15.00 GOWNS

The F
3d and Seward ANDERSON & JONES Phone 373

INVENTOR ORGANIZES
BIG STOCK COMPANY

The E. J. .Kingsbury Electrogrnph
company today filed articles of incor¬
poration in the office of the Secretary
of the Territory. The incorporators
are E. J. Kingabury, Inventor of the
electrical signboard appliance. George
E. Lovegrove, and Royal A. Gunni¬
son. who also constitute tho first board
of directors.
The capita! stock is set forth as

$250,000, divided into 25,000 shares of
the par vnluc of $10 each.

MARTIN HARRAIS NAMED
JURY COMMISSIONER

Judge CI E. Bunnell made his first
appointment at Fairbanks when he
named Martin H&rrais to act as jury
commissioner, it is likely that Har-
mis' appointment will terminate with
the drawing of the Jury for tho March
term of court, for the law requires
the commissioner to be of the oppo¬
site party from tho clerk of the court.
Harrals is a Democrat, and will bej
unabre to serve after Judge Bunnell
nppoints a Democrat to servo as clerk,

JOHNSON TO REPAIR
WRECKED "SILVER WAVE"

John \V. Johnson, owner of the
gasoline schooner "Silver Wave," that
nearly met disaster on her trip south
from Nome Just before the Ice closed
Bering Sea navigation. Is coming to
the North to put her into shape for
her duties as a mail boat between
Nome. and the towns on Kotzcbue
Sound. The "Silver Wave" Is still
drawn up on the beach at Sand Point,
where she was left by tho captain
and his passengers the latter pnrt of
November.

CHORISTERS REHEARSE.

The Juneau Choral Club met for re¬
hearsal in Miss Frances Gulick's stu¬
dio last evening.

DIAMOND DRILL AT WORK
IN EAGLE RIVER MINE

Pat Lynch is at Eagio River, whero
bo Is operating a diamond drill for
tho Eagle River Mining Company.

The Color Scheme.
"I thought you said that this color

tens fast?"
"Well, isn't it?"
"No; it's an also ran.".(..Philadel¬

phia Ledger.)

Limited Engagements.
"Do you koep servants?" asked the

nquisltlve neighbor across tho fence.
"Not long," responded tho truthful

voman next door..Philadelphia Ledg-

Diplomatic Circles.
"What do they mean by diplomatic

tircles?"
"Oh. your true diplomat nover goes

itralght at anything. He sidles
iround.".(Louisville Courier Journal)

Who makes the host plos and cakes
.0 bo had In Juneau? Tho Dutch Girl,
>f course. 2-16-3L

JUDGE BUNNELL BEGINS
WORK IMMEDIATELY

Grcnt was tho surprise of many
FalrbnnksahB Monday morning, when
It was learned that Judgo Bunnell had
arrived In Fairbanks during tho night,
and was in office bright and early,
ready for the days work, according
u> the Times. The Judgo arrived In

j Fairbanks shortly after 1 o'clock Mon¬
day morning, having como from Mun-
son's with Dan Callahan, who was nt
the trail rondhouso Sunday night when
the stage pulled In thore.

i When tho Judge arrived at his of¬
fice, he found an accumulation of mall
and official matters awaiting his at¬
tention. and these, togother with the
constant string of visitors kopt him a

very busy man yesterday. In addition
to tho Inrgo list of applicants for va¬
rious position, from tho clerkship to
bailiffs, there were many well wish¬
ers and practically all of the attor¬
neys dropped into pay their respects.
It is also said that thore is some ac¬
tivity among people anxious to obtain
position;; as commissioners in some
of the outlying district!-.

In speaking of the positions which
arc his to give, Judgo Bunnell said
that tho IIrat matter that-he would
consider would be tho clearing of
the crowded court calondar. He said
that ho had received many applica¬
tions for various positions but ho
probably would take no action until
after the term of court which com-
tnences in March. Thcro is a possi-
bli-.ty that it, may be necessary for
him to make appointments before that
time, but he docs not expect to go
about any of tho matters hurriedly.

MAY BE NO FLOATING
COURT HELD THIS YEAR

Thero Is a strong probability that
the floating court" will not make Its
annual pilgrimage to tho far westward
this summor. At least not on a gov¬
ernment revenue cutter. .(Cordova
Alaskan.)

HOLLAND AT SAN
FRANCISCO FAIR

The third largo shipment from Hol¬
land consists of eleven carloads of
rhododendrons, clipped conifers and
bulbs. These will completo tho most
important lnndscapo gardonlng exhib¬
it over made by Holland outside her
5wn borders..(S. F. Star.)

NOTICE TO PATRONS.
At a meeting hold at Messerschraidt

mil by bakers of Juneau and Douglas
i conclusion to work In union on prices
¦vas agreed on. It was further agreed !

t prices a:; far as possible would be
irranged with tho advancing prices
>f hour. So as not to work a hardship
>n the consuming public all bread re-
aslcd in bakeries will bo sold 12 for a
lobar and 15 for a dollar to stores, res-
.aurnnts and boarding houses.
Should any ntoro retail morG than 3

oaves for 25c, all bakeries agree not to
serve such store for a period of 30 ]
lays: further agrood that all operating
expenses be cut to a mimuth, all ad- i

fertlslng calendars and presents to be
-Iscontlnucd, the agreement to go in- :

° Monday. Feb. 8th. (signed) I
F. F. GRAFF. Nu-Style Bakery.

'

.

IHEO HEYDER, Pcorless Bakery (

J°lSI,,CJty Ca!:cry' '

u SANDS, Euroka Bakery, -

W. JARMAN, Homo Bakery,*Doug- 1

0- H. ME.5SERSCHMIDT. San 1

Francisco Bakery. tt }

. I (

R.D.PICKETT
(J. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU . . ALASKA

William Pallister, M. D.,
and duforroitlca of tho cyo and oar.

now nnd throat
Offk»<- Fourth Floor. GoWstcin Building-
OfScc Phone 160. Xtddcnce Phone 151. I

Amateur Athletic' Club's' smoker. In

That Akron, Ohio, pug who boxed
rings around Freddy Welsh must be
a handy follow with the mitt pillows!,
George Tuchey is putting over some

crack wrestling matches at Boston,
filling Mechanics Building every few

Ring followers are pleased-at the
signing up of Johnny Klibano and Kid
Wllinms for a bout on February 24.
Johnny mu6t ecalo at 122 ringsldo.

"-While organized baseball is waiting
to hear the verdict of Judge Landls
tho Federal League Is trying to grab
our playorr. Just the same," says Dan.
.Johnson, President of the American
League. Gilinoro has taken Deal away
from tho Boston Braves and Is at¬
tempting to sign Mann of the Btime
;oain.".Poor Old Ban.

Georgo Plorce, southpaw pitcher,
means to stay with the Cubs thjf< sea¬
son. He has gone to Tampa, Joining
IImmy Archer, Wilbur Goodeand Art
Pholan, who havo been in Florida for
a month or so. Larry Cheney Is also
somowhorc in the South and ho is
oxpected to be on hand for light work¬
outs long before the actual training

"Walloping Walllo" Smith, who act¬
ed as substitute outffoldor and oc¬
casional pinch hitter for the Griffmen
last year, is destined to wear other
than a Washington uniform, but Man¬
ager Griffith cannot find a sultablo
place for him. Atlanta of tho South¬
ern Association has turned hiin down
flatly, refusing to pay a fair price for
the player who was ono of the heroos
of tho Goorgla metropolis In 1913, It
Ib possible that Smith will go to somo
town In tho American association or

The fans itro waking up to the fact
that the Juneau Gun Club Is amidst
our. niongst to stay. Tho gun artists
are rapidly developing into crack shots
and competitive matches arc boing
planned. It is in the team shoots that
the gun totor has the best opportun¬
ity of showing his skill. Much credit
is duo the C. W. Young Company for
the establishment of tho range, and
for Its mnlntancnce.

Coach Vivian NicknUs, of the Uni¬
versity of Pennsylvania rowing squad,
has over t'oo students to select his
Varsity and freshmen eights from. Ho
has installed now rowing machines 'in
tho gymnasium. The machine is of
in em rely new pattern and involves
water pressure, tints providing a more
uniform pull for tho oarsmen. Each
eandidato must bo Innoculatod to pre¬
vent tho spreading of disease, and
every aspirant must learn to swim.

A little over ten rows from the ring¬
side sat representatives of the Law
ami Ordor Committoo of tho Federa¬
tion of Protestant Churches, and an
attorney, their legal advisor, at the
Smith Flynn match In Cincinnati. With
newspapers on thoir Taps they conceal¬
ed tho white paper pads laid upon
them, and took notes of every event
of tho fight. The attorney made spec¬
ific instructions from timo to time as
to certain events that occurred.

Four American longue catchers suc¬
ceeded in thwarting 100 or more
steals last season. The century men
wero Agnew of St. Louis, and Stanage
of Detroit, each of whom claimed 129
ictlms; Ray Sohalk of the Chicago

White Sox, who stopped 111! would-be
pilferers, and Wallio Schang of Phila¬
delphia, who frustrated 11-i pastlmers.
Of tho non-century mon, Steve O'Neil
of Cleveland made the best, record,
killing off 92 athletes who tried to
pilfer. The .Philadelphia receivers
nailed the most men who set out to
burgle.namely, 192.

Coach Johnnie McLoughlln came
back from Treadwoll Tuesday night
with tho smile that Bon-Ami couldn't
feaze. Tho reason was thnt Juneau
hold tho TrcadwoIHtcs from breaking
any more speed records, tho local
Elks retaining their big lead in the
intercity bowlir.g tourney. Trcadwell
lia.i boon going great guns on their
awn alloys, and with a big crowd of
rooters on hand her failure to make
iiistory repo.at Tuesday brought grief
to Bon Learning and Joy to the Mack-
men.

Jem Smith, the last heavyweight
:hampion fighter England has produc¬
ed. recontly celebrated his 52nd bjrth-
lay. Jem was born in London on
January 21, 1863. and his youthful em¬
ployment was in .a lumber yard. There
tie had to carry heavy weights, and. .

although he was only a little over
five feet in height, he developed his
irm and chest muscles to those of a
jiant. This latter proved to bo a dis-
idvantagc, for it prevented him from
lovoloping speed and grace, and come
ixperts declared ho wno mucclo-bound.
\ftcr soveral glove bouts, the last of
.ho great gladiators of the British
irizc ring made his debut in the old-
'ashionod bare-knuckle stylo In 1885,
vheu Jem knocked out Jack Davis in "

light ininutcs.| The prize ring was
>n its last logs in England, and Smith
iad to go to France for hi3 next bab¬
ies. In 1886 ho fougtit Alf Greenfield,
mar Paris, but tbo affair broke up
n a row. In 188? Jem again wont
0 France, to fight Jako Kilrain, tho
Vmcrican, for tho championship of the
vorTd. This bout went 196 round3 to
1 draw, but Kilrain had tho best of
t. In 1889 Smith was matched with
'eter Jackson for the championship
if tbo British ompiro, and tho groat
icgro stopped him in the second
ound. Jem then fought another Aus-
ralian, Frank Slnvln, in Bolgium to a
ourtoen round draw. In 1850 Jem)
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; i Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars ) .

I JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. !j/
I 4 The Family Liquor Store"--Phone 94-Free Delivery !! :
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One Thousand Barrels of High Patent Flour 1
Carloads Best Brands of Milt.Prices Rifjht--Low expenses mate ||l our prices low. P P P P &~
phone 211. opp.citvdock' Scandinavian Grocery |

| PHONE 112 167FRONT ST. ±! THE FAIRBANKS fRooms now and modern, heat, lights and hot and cold running water I
v in every room..Frco Baths. Z
% RATES REASONABLE. MRS. H. H. WARREN, Prop. £

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alaska-Sastineaa Mining Co.
THANE, * > 0 \ ALASKA

¦ Ml.
'

was stopped In two rounds by Dan
Creedon, the Australian middleweight
and a littlo, later lost to George Crisp.
Thnt ended tho pugilistic career of
England's !a3t prize ring champion.

J. Franklin Baker Quits.
A news dispatch from Philadelphia

luotes Connie Mack as having an¬
nounced tho retirement from tho Ath¬
letics of J. Franklin Baker, tho home-
run slugger of the Philadelphia team.
It is said Baker will not play ball this
mmmer.

j
The PotHe Stage. 3

"What's tho matter with that rum- j

ny out front there? D003 he want to i
Ight?" jj
"Oh, no; he hasn't reached that 1

itago. Just now he Is tolling tho gang j

vhat a nice family ho comes from.".H
[Louisville Courier-Journal., J

QuesM-na and Answers.
"Ytfu are thoroughly familiar with

mbflc questions, of course."
"I know 'em all by heart," replied

Jenator Sorghum. "But I must admit
hat as tlmo goes by 1 don't feel quiet;
10 certain about some of tho answers."
-(Washington Star.)

In For It.
Modest suitor.I have only $5,000 a

car, sir; but I think I can support fc
our daughter on that.
Father (enthusiastically) . Support p

cr, my dear boy! Why, you can sup- I
ort her ontlro falmly on it..(Boston pi
'ranscript.) B

Got There Strong,
"My dear, theso are vory strong ci-
ars you bought for mo."
"Well, tho man asked if I wpnted 'em
trong. Naturally I thought you would
refer somothlng strong and durable.
Hit that's just like a man. Next timo ;
11 get 'cm weak and coc if Chat will -

lit you."~(Loulsvlllo Courler-Journ-
I) ¦_

Their Glee.
"Ho boasts that bo came of a flue

I'd family."
"Yes; and they must have laaghed
hen lie left!".(Judge) .

Tho Empire haB more readers thnn ti
ny other Alaska paper. ni

I Juneau Transfer Co.
] >;¦ PHONE 48 *

WE ALWAYS HAVE

| GOOD COAL
Moving Carefully Done

STORAGE
¦I To .nil From All Bo.ti n

37 FRONT STREET
. * .t
hF-r'H-H-H-HH-H-H M 1-1 I-i I M-l

E A H2 Transfer IE A. Benson & fxpress :«
SUn<l at Will.' <»niccr> $ttt*

L f'h- n<n 4lim 1-V-fi ,:
;. onnKK" IWIWITKY EXKI'HYHI

'.I'-lHi-M-l-M-H-I-I-MM1 I'M Mill I

A Ctuv-. A Al-."lu''-!y Fin-Proof 1'ntrl r
WUrt ALASKA WEN ARE WELCOME ['<
TDENBW

RICHMOND I
HOTBt 1

Located Opponttr Both Union Depot* H
Kate* from 31.00to$3.00 per day. Elcirant m
Commercial Sample Room--. European I'lan H
304 Outhidk Rooms. 200 With Bath til

v

riione 388 Strictly Pint Clata
Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors ({Store and office fix- j|' -"turee. Mia*Ion furni¬
ture. Wood tumlnjr. Band eawimr.

JUNEAU.ALASKA
.

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

*

SHEET METAL WORKS

121 Front 3t Phono 3M

The Empire guarantees Its adver¬
sers tne -largest .circulation ol any
ewspaper In- Alaoka. ...

: La ten Reasonable! Thlttl and Hurri/i Street. Janon

TheBfRGMANN
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighten, hot and cold water Jn every room; bath on

every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre' Bar
Free Moving Picture Shows Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM 8CRI8NER, Mngr.

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for, permanent room¬
er during the winter months.

... 11 ¦ 111

FINE POULTRY
Fall line frcah and cored meats.Government Tnnpccted. Try our Wild Rdro Lat t j

Frye-Brahn Market
SPECIAL SALE ON DRY GOODS, UNDERWEAR AND SHI*RT&''/3 OP^FII

Also Fine Price on Batter and Eggs ||
L M. GIOVANETTI Phone 385 JUNEAU, ALASKA


